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To the Democratic voters:
At last tne time nas come

in North Carolina when her
yeomanry can go to the bal
lotoox ana nave a- - voice m
the selection of a United
States Senator, and thiR
special perogative has been
given the people through the
uuceasinar efforts of Judge
Walter Clark and a few other
leading citizens of our state.
: Without any reflections on
Senator bimmans and Gov
ernor Kitchin, we desire to
present the name 01 a man
f6r United States Senator
who is the peer of. any man
in the state, and from the
standpoint of ability and in
tellectuality th 3 greatest man
in North Carolina, and if
elected to .the senate, will be
the representative of the en
tire DeoDle, regardless of
classes, but for the interest
of the masses. That man is
Judge Walter Clark, now
Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court and the hero of roro
gressive democracy. Long
bef ore t h e Democratic
National Conyentioh at"Balti
more. Judge Clark heralded
his progressive platform from
one end' of the state to the
other and enunciated the
principles up m which he
would be a candidate for
Senator. When ' that great
onvantion assembled, it em
bodied (not copied) in its plat- -
from the major "part of the
great principles advocated by
Judge Clark, and did you
know that our candidate tor
the presidency, " Governor
Wilson, is now running on
and proclaiming-t- o the people
of the Union the very same
dtarinepjii
before by North Carolina s
able jurist? The platform, of
Judge Clark can not be quest
tioued, because it is the;
Democratic platform of thej
nation and of our state, and
if you question his, then youi
question Governor Wilson's,
Locke Craige's and every
Democratic candidate J.n the
field seeking election.

cents pr pound on uncolored ole-
omargarine works no hardship on
the consumers, and "

Whereas, the price of butter has
not increased in proportion to the
prioe of other food products, and -

Whereas, the State and Nation
al Departments of Agriculture
have and are spending thousands
of dollars in the upbuilding o the
dairy industry in this State and
other Southern States, and: . :

Believing that the repeal" of ika
present tax of lOo.f per .

-- pound on
oolored ol eomargerine will stop
all progress indairy itdustry snd
underme.itwybaai't
our agricuttaisteih :yrvhf sail'
fertili'.3.- ;
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fluence and their votes in retain
' '

--Senatot or Tumks There i ADsolateli
" 'If. lfc,n lA Rait WlICftB.
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' i" I'wril to'reaware you that
ot Democratic tn

i
: timpb wereyay ver, oetwr. a uuiv

' ed'DemiDcracy and a Bivided op

pQsition- - reuder;.acceBB doubly
ort4nV Th9 Dteaant lituatiou

f Isavelifetle tc be wisned for. Tire
reo'dut elections iu Vermont and

. . Maine prove that the Democrats
are rating uuder theuni rale thia

, yeir. Taey' prove more than
; that. Thev. ihow . aubstantial

.iooreaBa iu the Democratic vato.
If we poll the fall pirfcy-Btreng- th

defeat is impossible. Nothing
oouta pjs9tby ciefatas bat ove:-eoafide- ace.

Security is man Is
.- - ITT

'mast, thefdfo?, take tu&atug for
granted. yaitat perfect and
maintain a thoroah )rg4U!zatioti.
The pampaig.i m in bo vigorous,
maafe.be aareinit ting till the bat- -

: tletjovert till"th victory's wjd.
''CjSo single ageniy ca i coutribatn

tbe Democratic press JSo agency

?oan do more to see that every
-- Democrat rotes aud vots the
: Dm 'caatic ticket We aae rely
ing ,apou yoar constant and iiival
nable assistiijde. Democracy ei-pe- ots

evry bampcraFlfco do his
dnty this year.-- ;

While victory is inevitable if
; all Demoorats do their duty, still
the door of Democraoy "stanls

I wid open this year Above that
idobr is- - enibTaDned the 'j. word

" ;Wel3ome" and that welcome ia

tendered to all independeat yo--
'ter l Th? spirit of nur campaign
u reflected in the following rflsc-latio- n-

which was :anan imoaaly
fesAJay-Vh- a DeiniicjtHJ N

tional Committee at Chicago on
Jaly 15th, last:

"We congratulate the country
and the Dmocracy upon the excep-
tional prospects of Democratic
sucoeis in, November next. We
rejoice that all Democrats every-
where are united and enthusiastic
in support of the platform and
the nominee of the party.

We earnestly invite all voters,
without reference to previous po-

litical faith or affi!iation0who are
in sympathy with such platform
and nominee, to unite permanent
ly or co-ope-

rate temporarily with
the Democratic party in this su-

preme struggle for establishment
of justice and equal rights as
against favoritism and privilege.

- Resolved, That we gratefully
acknowledge our profound appre-
ciation of the courageous, disin-

terested and patriotio coarse of
many Republicans and indepen-
dents, including a number el
moat distinguished leadera and
adito, 4n jdeolariug their inten-
tion to support the Democratic
ticket in the pending Presidential
contest.'1

I should be indebted to you if
-- you woald send me a list of liber-a- l

minded Republicans friendly to
rQov-v- , WUson, and if you would

pubjitfa;i8 req uest : That 'such
; RpalbHcHans forward a card either
j td "myself or. to Hon . Rudolph
Spreckles, Chicago. III. '

With best" wishes for a united
J and triumphant Democracy, I am,

i ' - - Yiars very truly. J
;": '

'

. T. P.. G;ORB,

Chairman Organiatioo BoSreau .

Jv A.".M4r.7i an employee of
tbeCatawba Ice & Pael Co.f at'its
Spencer' plant, lost an eye recently
by a piece of steel striking against
the baU He went to Richmond
'for anope ration but the eye could
not be saved, Hn is able to be
Out on the streets again.

' Saves'.Leg Of Boy.

Resolutlacs vAiopfei B North Caroliaa

v . Mate taraers' yoDTention ,

. Raleighr,AugU9t 28 and 29,
1912 .Te North Carolina State
Farmers' Convention, in annual
session assembled, August 27-2-9,

1912, through its committee offers
the following resolutions :

1. We recommend that the
next session of. the legislature pass
au act authorizing . a state wide
deg-tax- , tne proceeds of which to
be appropriad to school fund. :

2, "IResolved, that we, favor a
state wide; stocky! awj; for North
Carolinal yL J ' :

3. Thai we favor the discussion
of sotentifiy marketing along with
scienti fioproduption at the Insti
tutes,. . v -

4. Resolved, that we desire to
express our appreciation of the

on between the State
Dpartmnt of Agriculture, tbe
A & M. aoilege, aud' the U, S.
Dpartm-M'-C- Agriculture, and
ffi further rismmeud a thorough
i iauiini y'. i action on the part
f these in all things
hat pertaiu to the agricultural.

devlopercent of cur great state.
And it is the further sense of this
b dy tnat thjre should he a com-pet-ent

Demonstration agent in
every county of the State, who-shal- l

ict as County Commissioner
of Agriculture.

5. Resolved, that we desire to
go on record as being iu thoroug h
sympathy and hearty on

wMih the Girls' Tomato Clubhand
Boy' Clubs that are . doing such
great work in our State. . ' ;

6. Resolve, that the action of
the Southern Cnmmeicial Con-

gress requesting each state to send
two representatives to Europe to'
study - the subject of Agricultur-
al credit was wise and timely. -

i 7 Resolved, that tbis Gonynj- -;

fer wifth the St ate Department of
Agriculture and see whether the
Farmers' Institutes can in any
way better meet the needs of the--

people of the Stats in their various
localities.

8. Resolved, that this Con-

vention go on record in our legis-

lature to not divert the inspection
tax from uses to which it is now
applied; but that the same be
left in the hands of the Board of
Agrioultnrel to be applied by
them to the uses and needs of the
farmers of the state along agricul-
tural, horticultural and stock
raising lines.

9. Resolved, the same commit-
tee appointed to oonfer with the
board of Agriculture in reference
to Institute work confer further
with that board in reference to
eradicating hog cholern.

10. Resolved, that the farmers
and their wives and their children
endorse the movement to erect a

suitable memorial to Dr. S. A.
Knapp who did so much for the
farmers of the South,

11. Whereas, Good Roads are
necessary for the developement of
any country and,

Whereas, there is a great awak
ening in the improvement of our
highways throughout the state.

Therefore, be it resolved that it
is the senss of the Farmers' Con-

vention of North -- Carolina . that
the Convicts of the-sta- te should
all be put to work upon our roads
instead of working in competition
with free labor.

12. Resolved, that we request
the General Assembly to anlnor- -
ize the Department of Agriculture
to send two representatives to Eu-

rope to stndy the queetion of Agri-

cultural credit.
13. Resolved, that we re-aff- irm

our interest in an endorsement of
the Torrens system of land regis-

tration and that we hereby reocm-men- d

the passage of such an act
at the next session of' our state
legislature- -

RESOLUTIONS CONCERNING OLEOMAR
GKRINE.

Whereas, the tax on colored ol-

eomargarine, in the imitation of
butter, is for the purpose of pro
tecting the dairymen against :thej
fraudulent saie m tnis article as
butter, and

.
'' -

' Wherein the presenrtax cf 14

j- - tloa AnnauncesLUnusnalU Good Kumars

- ,Fair week, at RaleigbV the occa-
sion which; annually: 'draws the
uiggess crowas in JNortn Uarolma,
will be "October -- 14-19 'this year.
andfthe news from the office of
the great state fair is that every-
thing points to the most satisfying
fair in all respects in the fifty
two years history of this beloved
institution -

Entnesare pouring in to com-
pete for the increased' premiums
on farm products, fruit, and live
stock and the unusually long list
of special'prizea , in other , depart-men- ts

No less than $850 is of-

fered ; on tobacco alone. The
great premiums are still on the
contests in corn, ootton, tomatoes
county and individual agricultu-
ral exhibits, and the fair has been
designated to furnish exhibits tov

to the national corn exposition.
State Superintendent of Public

instruction, J Y. Joyner, and co-work- erf

have made special efforts
to make the educational exhibits
representative of the state's tre-

mendous stndess in publio school
work.

A feature exhibit will be mode's
of road machinery sent from the
United States department" of Ag
riculture.

The new poultry building, 63
by 150 feet, has just been equipped
with modern steele-wir- e coops,
and competition has been thrown
open to tne world. Jfintnes; are
coming thick and fast.

In the list of free attraotions
are balloon races, man making
double parachute drop from one
balloon, and woman single para- -

caute drop from another; New
York hippodrome races on the
track, with four-hor- se Roman
ohsViots, toami of frcim two to six

irses 'WlStf riders standlngarB
back, guideless horses racing by
themselves, relay races, and ladies
and gentleman's running race;
James E. Hardy, king of high
wire walkers, who out Blondfned
Blondin at Niagara Falls; the
flying Gilmor troupe, two women
and three men . leapiag, vaulting
aud double vaulting and double
somersaulting from bar to bar at
dizzy heights ; novelty trick pan-

tomime, two eccentric clowns and
comedy woman iu tumbling, hand
balancing and frolic of all kinds,
illusion ot cutting off heads ; man
and woman in fancy riding with
bicyole, uuioycle and break
away, man riding down a long,
steep ladder, blindfolded on a
uuicyole. The Third Regiment
band will dispense music.

The grounds will be open Wed
nesday and Thursday nights, Oc-

tober 16 and 17, The midway
will be a glorious blaze of bril
liant Mights, and big eleotric
amps will illumine the infield in
ront of the grandstand for the

free acts. The admission at night
will be 25 cents.

The midway will be clean, mar
velous and up-to-d-ate. One of
he big shows will be Bill Miller's

wild west aggregation, with" like- -

life reproductions - of exciting
scenes of the golden west of old.

Tne state fair ball will take
plaoe Friday.night, October 18, in
Raleigh's new auditorium.

For any information persons
may address Jos. E Pogue, sec-
retary, Raleigh, N. C.

Ihe infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Gray of
Spencer died last week. The
burial was made in the
Lutheran ; Cemetery hear
Spencer, Rev. G. A. B. Hols
derby, officiating.

A Log On The Track
of the fast, express means serious
trouble ahead if not removed, so
doer Iobs of appetite. It means
lack of vitality, .loss of strength
and nerve weakness. If appetite

--fails,. take Electrio Bitters quiok-l- y

to overcome the cause by ton-
ing up the atom ach and curing
the ,

indigestion. .Michael Hes-sheim- er

of Lincoln, , Neb 1, had
been sick over "three years,, but
six bottles of Electric Bitters put
him : right ori . nis t feet again.
They . have" : helped thousands.
They . give "pure blood, Btrong
nerves, good; digestion.' Only 50
oents at all dzuggiits. , :
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From the time this worthxtsi8ance- - tf course it is well

and their rights will be se
curely guarded.

It behooves every old sol
dier, every faimer, laborer,
poor man and every person
who earns his bread by the
sweat of his brow, to rally to
the Iront on November 5th
and vote for Judge Clark for
senator. Let us out in a man
whxKwill stand by the masses
under any and all conditions,
one wno will protect the
interests of the people at .all
hazards, one whoin 4;he poli
ticians, trusts, monopolies,
combines and illegal corpora-
tions would be glad to see go
down in defeat so they could
continue with their grafts
and robberies of the people's
property and rights. It was
Judge Clark, during the time
that railroad - and factory
employees were lighly con-
sidered by the courts, that
came to their aid and had
passed, by., the legislature the
aw Known as tne x enow

Servant Act which law now
protests "the employees and
makes 4he employer liable for
negligent injuries sustained
by the employee, ana una
class of man should ever be
oud in their praise and they

should support him above all
others and render him their
hearty and unqualified as

nown that these corporations
will fight him and will en
deavor to coerce their em
ployees to do likewise, but
gentlemen, you are free, you
ive in a free land, and let

not your voices be quelled
or your ballot stifled, nor
your desires trampled under
foot to gratify the pecuniary
greed of this class. Let us
have a man 01 the people,
for the people, and by the
people, one that will stand
by the masses, regardless of
circumstances. - And such
being the case; I ask you
to cast your vote for Judge
Clark for United States
Senator. R. Lee Weight.

Mrs. Isabella - Fraley, an
esteemed woman of the South
River neighborhood, died --aj;
her home after a brief illness
last Wednesday afternoon.
The funeral was held Friday
at St. Andre w's Episeot al
Church, near Wood leaf, Rev
S. J. M. Brown officiating.
Mrs. Fraley was nearly ninety
years old and was the grand-
mother of Rev. S. S. Bost,
W. T. Bost, H. A, Bost,
Clarence Bost, Edwin Bost;
Misses Fannie and Bessie
Bost and Mrs. J. M Heath-ma- n.

For sorp throat, swollen tonsils
pimples on the tongue, gargle the
throat or rinse tbe mouth with
D A R B Y ' S PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID, diluted in a little Water.
It will, quickly restore normal
conditions. Bathe the skin with
it to reduce swellings, oure inaeot
bites or stings, wash out ragged
wounds, old sores or barbed wire
cuts.. It ; disinfeots. the wound
and heals the flash. Pried 50
os per bottle. Sold by AU Drug
.gist;;?- - y v :

.
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THE FASTEST HUSTLER
GrETSTHMSQTOROT

10M SETTLE THURSDAY NISHT.

Says State Exacntive Conlttee Coald dot
Eien Define 1 fieoocrat.

Thorns Settle spoke; here Thurs
day night in the coe?t house to a
large audience. Arriving at 8 :40
o'clock in an .automobile on ac
count of having beu left by bis
train, he apologized for being late
and opened up in his usual style.

Before his appearanoe, John L.
Rendleman hadintrfeuced Q. DrB
RaynoldS) who had cansumed sev
eral minutes telling the crowd
what Mr. Settle had in store, for
them when he did came. 4

:J

Aftor the prelimuary apology,
Mr. Sattle outlined. his position.
"This government of yours," he
said, "is not a game of : shance.
It is in the hands of. political.
parties; of two pariseswho will
for many years biaoe :ai here-tofo- re

control. 1 ..Jave never

and am too old now to begin
advocating things I do not
believe in.

"I regret that Locke Craig is
not here tonight. I asked him to
meet me; but he declined. They
call Craig i4The Little-- Giant of
the Democracy of the West," but
he is not the giant enough to de-fe- ad

the record of his party. The
question. "What is a Damocrat?"
the Democratic State Executive
Committee at Raleigh could not
even decide." ;

He spoke at length on the pen
sion bill, using Judge Clark's fig-

ures to show how much money
goes out of the State. Speaking
of tbe tariff, de declared that the
Southern cotton mills would suf-
fer destruction if the proposed re-

duction on cotton goods were
made. He read, letters from
North Carolina mill men to the
Ways and Means Committee ask- -,

ing lor a bearing, and begging
that Southern mills be considered
before making the reduction.

He attacked the freight rates
permitted by the State Legisla
ture, He mveighed-againa- t Gov-

ernor Kitchin for not busting the
trusts, and accused him of sleep-
ing with the same.

After displaying a number of
newspaper clippings regarding the
vaaious Democratic candidates,
he took up the local option plank
in his platform." He declared
that liquor questions is not amor-a- l

question, as the Democrats
claim. He painted an awful pic-

ture of- - financial embarrassment
to school?, counties, towns . and
the State if the present condition
continues.

After bringing in the charge
that Governor Wilson is running
in name only, and that . Bryan is
again the real candidate he said
that if Wilson were elected Bryan
would be Secretary of- - State, and
Joseph as (Orange Blossoms):Dan-iel- s,

as he called him, . would be
Secretary of the Treasury,

fortunes In Faces.
There's often muoh truth in the

saying "her face is her fortune,"
but. its never said where pimples,
skin eruptions, bloteht s, or other
blemishes disfigure it. - Impure
bloods is back', of them. all,, and
shows the need of DrKing's New:
Life Pills. . They promote health
and beauty, Try them. 25p9nts
at all dxuggiits:- -

ing the present tax on colored ne.

Be it further resolved, that a
copy of these resolutions be sent
to each of these members .

TRAVELING LIBRARIES .
Believing that the interests of

the rural sections of North Caro-
lina will be greatly benefited by
the operation of a system of trav-
eling libraries throughout the
state, it is hereby resolved,

That the State Farmers' Con-

vention approve of the efforts
made to secure- - such a system and
thatJt uie its influence to secure
from the next legislature and ade-
quate appropriation to purohaae,
equip and begin the operation of
such a system.

It is stated that there is a pro
babilitysof Spencer securing :free
mail delivery inside the corporate
limits. The plan, it is learned,
is to try out a number of towns
the size of Spencer with a view to
the feasibility of free mail deliv-
ery.

"

.

A one-year-o- ld child of Mr.
and: Mrs. Charles Trexler, of
East Spencer, died last week
and was buried nearSpencer.
The funeral was conducted
by Rev. G. H. Cox of the
Lutheran Church. The child
had been ill only a;few-day- s.

m Beiaf:$lfj 1: ;:; --

The readers of this paper will
be pleased to learn that there is
at least one dreaded , disease that
science has been, able to cure in
all its stages; and that is Catarrh.
Hail's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known . to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh be--'
ing a constitutional . disease, , r- - .

quires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken" in-

ternally, acting directlyjonon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
by stem, thereby destroying", the
foundation of the isease, and
giving the patient "strength j jby v
building up the constitution,; and2
"assisting nature - in doing its
work Vi The proprietors" have so
muoh faith in its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dol- - .

lars for ahy case that it-fa- ils to
cure. Send for list of testimonials. T

Address F. J . CHENEY & CO. v
Toledo, O.: Z&t'$1&L&g '
? Sold by Druggists75fe? rtTak Hall's FamUyPUltHior
AM4;s;wn V: r-- ........ ";W,'
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man was a soldier ooy ana
shouldered his musket at the
call of his state in behalf of
our country's cau&e, and
marched over the Virginia
hills with Lee and Jackson
and offered his young life as
a sacrifice, if needs be, for
the Corfederacy, no person
true to his state has had the
temerity to question his in
tegrity and patriotism. His
life has been dedicated and
consecrated to the people of
this state, and his career is
ah open book for the inspec-
tion of the public, and nO
person can say aught against
him.

When there was. cessation
of war Judge Clark returned
to his people and took up
their cause for justice and.
right and to relieve his fellow
brethen of unjust laws and
tyrannical . corporative in
fluence and combined trust
oppression. Had it not been
for Judge Clark and men of
his type, the people of this
state would have -- been over
ridden by unjust laws and
the laborer, poor ; man and
farmer would have been
crushed to earth and ground
to powder. He has had the
manhood, courage and integ-
rity to see that the' laws of
our state are fairly and .im-
partially administered, . re
gardless of classes. ' All this,
notwithstanding' the unlimit-
ed influence of combined for-
ces, illegal trusts and op
pressive corporations. -- As a
jurist Judge Clark is by far
the-able- s; in the south, and
eerualt d by fewJn the Union.
He is eer abrest with the

elected United States Senator
ta succeed Senator .Simmons
he will be another Vance, an i
iforth Caf lihal will be heard
from TlleasibfisI jThe
people will have a senator! of
whom they miy well be proud
ior their interests will be his

It eemed iuat:tayiyar6id7time8,VeH and "active, and if
,boy would havo to lose bis leg, 01
account of an : ugly ulcer, -- csased
by a bad bruis, wrote D Fl Row I
ardj Aqhone, N. 0. - "All reme-edi- es

and docura treatment failed
ftill w tried Bucklenrs; Arnica

';flalv, .and cured him-wit- h one
,t bo4 Cures - burns' boils, Bkin

eruptions; piles, v 25 cents at all

V
-- 4 5vf."
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